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Wide Variety o:
Industries in Col

Wesft V
At first el_<~ce the variety of

manufacturing industries in tht
WU counties comDrisinc central "West Vir-

ginia is rather astounding, but
analysis reTeals reasons which art

logical and alluring. Primarily proximityto the producing gas fields ana
the coal mines are the inducements,
No one item, not excepting labor, is
of greater importance to the manufacturerthan dependable fuel at reasonablecost. He gets both here, not
only dependable, but assured, and
not only reasonable, but cheap.

For some of the industries there
is the lure of raw material in forestsand sub-surface deposits. Others
find it profitable to bring In what they
require because other economies possiblymore than balance the transportationcharges. The railroads
which tap the various sections of the
district lead in every direction
through connections with trunk
lines, so that distribution of the fin-
lshed product is in nowise a problem.

Clay product plants are to be found
in Barbour, Harrison, Randolph,
Marlon, Taylor and Monongalia
counties. Concrete for building
blocks and other purposes are made
in Harrison, Marion, Preston, Monongalia,Ritchie and Upshur counties.Glass, which is second to coal
and gas In the value of production,
is manufactured extensively in Upshur,Harrison, Marion, Taylor, Monongalia,Ritchie, Doddridge and
Lewis counties. Clarksburg has 12
glass factories, Morgantown seven,
Fairmont four, Grafton and Salem
three. Pennsboro, Sabraton and
West Union have two each.

Sawmills, turning out commercial
lumber, are to be found In every
county of the section. At Belington
In Barbour county, Hendricks and
St. George in Tucker are prosperous
handle factories. Richwood in Nicholascounty and Ellaraore In Randolph
each has a hub making plant. Richwoodalso has a clothes pin mill, the
only one In central West Virginia.

tKeyser in Mineral county is the home
of a furniture manufacturing Industrywith a large annual output.
Shingles are made In Randolph
county, spokes In Nicholas and shooks
In Braxtoa county. Barrel stave
manufacturing is one of the largest
of the lumber interests, and there
are mills in Upshur, Nicholas, Braxton,Gilmer, Lewis, Monongalia,
Ritchie and Doddridge counties.
Braxton county leads with seven

establishments devoted to the stave
trade.
Wood pulp la largely In the pub.

llo mind these days because the cost
of white paper Is skyshootlng to
realms never before attained in the
history of the industry. Central
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West Virginia Las eight mills devotee
to transforming timber to tablets 01

other forms of paper located in Upshur,Tucker, Grant, Randolph, Mineraland Nicholas counties. All 01

Lhem are working to capacity in at.
etTort to supply the demands of the
country even at prices which are

without parallel.
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county, and Manningtou, Marlon
county, have large output totals, anu

ship their products to all parts of the
world. The brick industry is of considerableimportance, there being
large plants in Fairmont, Clarksburg
and Morgantown. Harrison, Monongaliaand Upshur counties have
broom factories of substantial capacity,and close to the coal holds
are five establishments for the manufactureof carbon.

There are tin plate mills in Harrisonand Monongalia counties, tank
builders in Ritchie and Preston
counties, tool makers in Harrison
county and a toy marble factory in
Clarksburg, -which Is skipping about
considerably but will give an idea
of diversity of the industries. At
Burnsville in Braxton county Quallty
veneer is manufactured and at
Clarksburg and Riehwood extracts
are prepared for the markets. One
Riehwood manufacturer makes Art
escapes which have a national reputation,and the same city Includes in
its commercial world a large tannery.
The foregoing by no means covers

fhA list Thflrp n ro phomicnl nlants

in Harrison and Upshur counties,
cigar factories in six counties with
a combined production reaching intc
the millions, three zinc smelters in
Clarksburg produce spelter and a

casket factory has developed a trade
extending far beyond the confines oi
the state.

Several of the industries are treatedtoday in detail in an effort tc
convey to the unknowing some adequateconception of the activity and
wealth, existing and possible, of the
region. Nearly all of the manufacturingcities and towns have free sites
or else place low valuation on deBUCKHAN
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(Continued irom page 42.)

aent disability through bodily injury
or disease, with one-tenth of the fact
of the policy payablo to the insured
during his or her lifetime, and a
pledge to pay the bonehciary the resi-
uuo of tlio face should the insured
die before its entiro withdrawal. liuv
should the insured live, though to*
tally disabled, even though the face
of the policy had been withdrawn,
ae would continue to draw one-tenth
of the face of the policy annually
until death.

Itaukcrs Endorse Insurance.
Should the insured at any time

while the policy is in force be killed
by accident while riding upon any
common carrier, or die from the resultof such accident within sixty
days, double the face of the policy
would be paid to the beenflciary. This
In a measure represents the growth
in the business as it affects the insured.Instead of the old time "ifs
or ands" ho buys a contract which
explicitly defines what it will do
without restriction as to habits of
life, occupatlo'n, travel or military or
naval service. The only condition
upon the insured is that he pay
the proiniums and that if after the
policy has been In force for two years,
nr mnrft Mnrlc liimcAlF nnnhU t r.

pay the premium he has the benefit
of the cash surrender value or extendedinsurance. In other words, the
old time saying "my life insurance
costs me so much annually" has been
replaced by the saying "I am saving

, so much annually through life insurance."
Another great change Is the atti1tude of the banker toward life insurance.Years ago the banker consid.

ered the outgoing premiums to life ln'
surance companies largely in the light

1 of taking money out of the cominun,ity. Today, the bankers of the
United States are not only advocating
the assumption of life Insurance but
are advertising its advisability, and
almost insisting upon, in the case ol

. loans to large business enterprises.

. that the valuable heads of the busi,ness be insured payable to their Arms,
which would create an Immediate assetin the case of death or a tangible

- asset in time of disaster or the dia(solution of the firm. Your local
bankers today are the heaviest Insuredmen in the community.

I It is only through good life Insuriance that the average man can make
. uncertainty certain, and a $1,000

policy in force today Is worth more
3 than a $100,000 policy you intend
* to take next week.
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WATER SUPPLY
IN CLARKSBURG

AbOVt AVERAGE
By SCUTLAM) Li. UlUULAXD

{Llonornl Superintendent.)
Clarksburg's tUterOil waior cotnnum

t*\r+r baclwria than any other public
apply of which thoro la record. In
.h* state. and la exceptionally free
trom inteatinal organisms. It ta a

eUwr mlnt'lnss. mire water, entirely I

mfe for human consumption, a«:a

.ully meets the United States standardsfor water supplied by common
carriers.
Impure water has killed more men.

women and children than all the jrarilieworld has seen. Every publA officialIs more or less responsible foi

every death from water-borne dlsen:which occurs within his city. Ou.-
rials of the Clarksburg waterworks
and sewerage board, under whose
control tbo water department has
grown to its present high state ot

jlRclenoy, producing a water supply
xcolleni in quality and sufllcienL In
quantity to realize the tremendous
responsibility- upon them.

! The greatest asset of any city or

own is (he health of its citizens, and
:he otllcials who secure this in (he

| highest degree aro those who nppre|eiate the responsibility placed upon

j 'hem in this very important matter,

rivie day is not far distant wlion it will
e considered a crime for a city to

j continue to murder its citizens by fur[uishlng thorn an impure water supply.
Officials of the Clarksburg water departmentbelieve that tlio purpose ol
government Is to protect Its people,
and a government which falls In tills
cannot bo truthfully called olthor responsible,Intelligent or moral.

Pure water Is an artificial product,
for (lie simple reason that no natural
waltir la Tree of Impurities. The substanceswhich cause the Impurity vcrj
In quantity and character to a tremendousextent. They may be present in
mere traces or in many millions, and
of a nature to affect tho water from a

sanitary, industrial or an esthetic
stand-point.
Some waters carry "suspended matiter and are called "turgid"; in .other1,: '

organic matters produce discoloration;
again, disagreeable odors may arise
from decomposed organic matter and
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from vogetnblo organisms; some

..liters uro comuminnlcd with iron or

other minernl. and lastly, every surtucewater'contains a sntaUer or larg
r nn Liber ui bacteria which earn

J (sense au«l death.
The water i,uiH»ly source of the cit>

of Clarksburg Is the West Fork rtvoi.
with au available raw water storage
of 310,000,000 gallons. The daily consumptionla 3,000,000 gallons, l'urltl
cation of the water is under tlis constantsupervision of Perkins Boynton
a skilled chemist and baelsrislogist.

REALTY
(Continued from page 23.)

gmia deeper welts, for hidden poar»s.

hat wo know nothing about.

Wo know that in our busy town and

uburbs. there arc very few peopleiwoput the limit to tlfty.-who hart

a.-or boon through the varied and largo
n snufacturing plants, and who knov,

dolluitoiy how many mon those
actor Ids employ, and how much los
outsiders know. We are too busy U. :

investigate-.every ono looking after
his own particular interest.but in

the roal estate business, we perhaps
have a better opportunity of knowing
"what great things wo have, and what
wonderful opportunities thore are fot
nvestmont.

It is ditlieult to keep in touch with
ho incoming and over-increasing population.According to our own observationand liguros coming to us

through different sources, we believe
the prosont population of Clarksburg
with its suburbs, is at leant 30,000 to

2,000. Our growth now and with oui

ctive board of trade behind Mio mow
mont, and now factories constant!:
omlng in. In ten yearn our population
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fill nt least double, thereby continallyenhancing the value of prop«y.
There la no reason whatever that
tih the increased growth in popula.on,and wonderful Immigration,
which will be much greater after the
war), to doubt the statement that
o.OOO will be the population ten years
once. There la still millions of dol.irato b« made, and real estate U
n asset that does not shrink.. All
ther inveatmenta may fado away over

Ight. but a piece of land with n good
,tlo will be there any time you wan,

,> look at it. with a prollt equal to. it
nt irenaf ap i r\ f >1 rt invaof/ip thrtM flhtf
VI 111 V»VV> I IV VMV 1M * V«IVVI vu«*»*

tlior Investment, Ask any citizen of
larksburg who has mado and who

r ill ntnko moro money than any other
nvestor. and who the men arc that
have cotton rich, not somewhere else,
ui right here, and they will tell yoa

t is the man who has been buying and
filing real estate; not the broker, but
he man for whom he has been buying
nd soiling.
Before closing this article we want

0 convince you still further that If
he gas supply fnlls there is enough
oal to last for a thousand years. This

1 the largest glass manufacturing centerin the United States, and one of
be plants located hero is the largest
fn the country. The two chemica'
plants arc as largo as any In the counry.We aro tho second richest city of
ts size In tho Unltod States; we have
county with 2,222 farms, of which

nly twenty-two are mortgaged.
Clarksburg's chief assets Is its cn- i

crprlslng citizens, who have had condcncoin the future welfare of their
ity. and who aro ready to greet new

osiers with open hands. Outside cap- >

tal has boen largely Influenced to InestIn Clarksburg on account of the
onfldcnco of the citizens who have

bo readily placed their own capital and
nvc made Clarksburg what It Is.
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